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Do not register for two courses in the same time block.








. - COURSE DESCRIPTION CREDIT BLOCK PROFESSOR EXAM TIME
S;/
NO. HRS. ~
611A Contracts II 3 6A Eisen 5/5 AM C/I
6118 Contracts II 3 8 Barnett 5/5 AM \)
621A Procedure II 3 11 J. Smith 5/8 AM
621B Procedure II 3 10 Rohr 5/6 AM .......Vl
631A Property II 3 2 R. Brown 5/10 AM 'l-
. ~. 631B . Property I I 3 3 J. Brown 5/1 0 AM -...(
645A Criminal Procedure 3 9 M. Smith 5/12 AM 7\
'?r645B Criminal Procedure 3 5 Berman 5/12 AM~ 650A Legal Profession" 2 4A Hyde 5/15 AM,,\ 650B Legal Profession' 2 12 Hyde 5/15 Al~~~ 661A. Legal' Research II 2 6 Rowan none
661B Legal Research II 2 7B Rowan none
•
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